












Anthology of African American Women に発表された。アンソロジーを編纂した
のが、ラディカルな表現活動で知られるアフリカ系アメリカ人夫妻Amiri





































































を次のような人物であると述べている：“We were eight years old and got F’s




る： “Roberta had messed up my past somehow with that business about
































“Almost all were real orphans with beautiful dead parents in the sky. We
were the only ones dumped and the only ones with F’s in three classes
including gyms. So we got along . . .”（245）
“We were eight years old and got F’s all the time. Me because I couldn’t
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remember what I read or what the teacher said. And Roberta because
she couldn’t read at all and didn’t even listen to the teacher.”（244）
“My mother danced all night and Roberta’s was sick. That’s why we were






を通して身に着けている：“And Mary, that’s my mother, she was right. Every
now and then she would stop dancing long enough to tell me something impor-
tant and one of the things she said was that they never washed their hair and




























長する二卵性双生児のようである：“We changed beds every night and for the
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